FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Connect! Community Discussions to Focus on Mounds Lake Proposal
Media Contact: Shawn Neal, 765-623-2120, shawn@connectmadisoncounty.com
(Madison/Delaware County, Ind.)- Connect! Madison County will present three discussion panels to take an indepth look at the Mounds Lake Proposal. According to Connect! founder Shawn Neal, the discussions will be
“non-political, informative and interactive events,” moderated by long-time regional radio talent, Gary
Brummitt. " We hope the audience will connect with the discussion and feel a part of the discovery," Neal
added.
Sponsored by St. Vincent Anderson Regional Hospital and Community Hospital Anderson, The Connect!
Community Discussions will be presented in a 60-minute talk-show format and will address key questions and
concerns regarding the proposed project. The final portion of the discussion will allow audience members to ask
specific questions to the panel. For those unable to attend, live coverage will be available on
connectmadisoncounty.com.
According to Neal, the three events were designed to get local involvement from each affected community. "We
wanted to take this discussion to the people and open the dialogue," Neal said.
Panelists for the discussions will include Rob Sparks, executive director of the Anderson/Madison County
Corporation for Economic Development; Chad Pigg, president and CEO of SESCO Group; and Jonathan
LaTurner, project manager of DLZ Engineering.
Connect! Community Discussion: The Mounds Lake Proposal
All events begin at 7:30 p.m., doors open at 7 p.m.
Admission: Free
Moderator: Gary Brummitt
Session 1: Tuesday, April 16, at Millcreek Civic Center Auditorium, 17 Veterans Blvd., Chesterfield (Hosted by
Dennis Ashley)
Session 2: Tuesday, April 23, at Daleville High School Cafetorium, 8400 S. Bronco Dr., Daleville (Hosted by
Dennis Ashley)
Session 3: Tuesday, April 30, at Reardon Auditorium, 1015 E. 5th Street, Anderson (Hosted by Paul Poteet)
About the Mounds Lake Proposal
Mounds Lake on the White River, will provide billions of gallons of water to central Indiana that will mitigate
drought and flood impact and allow the entire region to continue to grow economically for decades to come. At
the dam Mounds Lake will capture and control over 400 square miles of the White River watershed, a 67%
increase over the three current reservoirs combined. For more information regarding the Mounds Lake
Proposal, visit http://moundslake.com
About Connect! Madison County
Connect! Madison County is an online forum dedicated to promoting change in the internal and external image
and perception of Madison County, Indiana, by providing only positive information and content relevant to the
Madison County area. Connect! Madison County is a product and project of its parent company, Anderson
Creative Solutions LLC.
About Connect! Community Discussions
Connect! Community Discussions are 60-minute events that presents a neutral, unbiased and non-political look
at a hot-button topic. The events present an interactive and informative forum that allows a community to gather

as much relevant content as possible on the given topic. Neither Anderson Creative Solutions LLC nor any of
its affiliates, sponsors or partners are liable for statements made or claims implied before, during or after any
Connect! Community Discussion. Neither Anderson Creative Solutions LLC nor any of its affiliates, sponsors
or partners have any interest, financially or otherwise, in either side presented during a Connnect! Community
Discussion

